
TURKU ARTISTS’ ASSOCIATION

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

NEWSLETTER 
Members get access to a newsletter in their email weekly.

Newsletter contains information about open calls for exhibitions, grants 

and stipends, topics that involve the members, education etc.. The 

newsletter is mostly in  Finnish but also contains information in English 

from time to time.

ACCSESS TO TURKU ART MUSEUMS WITH 
MEMBERSHIP CARD

With the association's membership card, you get free access to the Turku 

Art Museum, Aboa Vetus & Ars Nova and the Wäinö Aaltonen museum.

EDUCATION AND COURSES
You can participate in courses and educational events organized by the 

association.

MEMBER EXHIBITIONS
You can apply for and participate in exhibitions organized by the 

association, which are only open to members.

TURKU ARTOTEQUE
You can take your works for sale to Turku Artoteque, whose operation is

coordinated by the Turku Artists’ Association. In addition, you can use the 

Atroteque copy machine at the membership price.

PERILAB
PeriLab's digital workspace with large-format printers can be booked

by sending an inquiry to the email address perilab@valokuvakeskusperi.fi.

OTHER MEMBER ACTIVITIES
The association organizes versatile membership activities for its members 

throughout the year. You can make requests about membership activities 

by contacting the executive director or the chairwoman.

MEMBERSHIP FEE IS 35 €/YEAR 

Turku Artists’ Association is a member of the 

Union of Finnish Art Associations (SKjL), so the 

association's members are entitled to the following 

benefits:

ASPA’S STUDIO
Aspa's studio located in Karjalohja is primarily intended for

for the use of artists of member associations. Rent is at a 50% discount.

ACCSESS TO ART MUSEUMS WITH 

MEMBERSHIP CARD
With the association's membership card, you can get in for free or at a 

reduced price to art museum exhibitions (the practice varies from museum 

to museum).

EDUCATION
You can participate in educational events organized by the association and 

other events.

ASSOCIATIONS EXHIBITIONS
You can apply to exhibitions open only to SKjL’s member associations, 

such as SKjL's annual exhibition. In addition, you can apply exhibition 

time at SKjL's Galleria Seinä.

TAIDE LEHTI
You can order art magazine “Taide Lehti” as an affordable annual 

subscription (joint subscription through the Turku Artists' Association).

ARTIST SUPPLIES
You get a discount with the membership card for Finnish Painterss Union, 

Farbe Oy (Kaapelitehdas, Hki) and Tempera (Uudenmaankatu, Hki) artist 

supplies.

OPPORTUNITY TO INFLUENCE
You can have influence through SKjL's board, STS positions of trust, 

Kuvasto's board, etc.


